Appliances garbage not only has a lot of harmful substances, but also has a high economic value of precious metals gold, silver, copper, etc. It can be recycled to reduce pollution and achieve recycling of resources. TV sets, refrigerators, mobile phones and other electronic products also contain lead, chromium, mercury and other heavy metals. If the scrap electronic waste directly landfilled, lead and other heavy metals will penetrate the soil and water.By cycling of the plants, animals , people and food chain, ultimately result in poisoning incidents; if burned, it will release a lot of harmful gases (such as Freon), toxic gases (such as dioxins), seriously harm to human health. Beijing as a large producer of Appliances garbage, to establish a appliances garbage recycle bin is very important.
The following table lists the overview of these different reference estimator in the year of 2013. Four references indicated that, forecasting result is different among the product scope, the method and the parameter. [2] The main difference lies in the market sale data and the product life probability distribution origin. The estimate obsolete quantity of refrigerator and the washer has the suitable uniformity in these references.There are 9.8 million towers and 12.7 million towers in 2013. 
Analysis of appliance waste problems
At present, Beijing have no well-known home appliance waste and recycling second-hand home appliances products supermarket or site. Beijing city waste home appliances, the vast majority of the terminal is used as mobile phone, MP3, computer, through low-cost recovery ways of informal, modified or upgraded, again sold to consumers, other worthless parts directly as ordinary garbage disposal. And the number of household electrical appliances recycling to few to get most of the lack of effective recycling. The recovery of profits from reselling the individual phenomenon mainly concentrated in Zhongguancun and Muxiyuan, Gongzhufen region. This is a serious violation of the legitimate rights and interests of consumers, so that household electrical appliances market is very chaotic, bad environment. [3] The main reasons are the following:
(1) The national resources and environmental protection consciousness are backward.
(2) The incentive mechanism and policy of resource recycling regeneration are not effective. Figure 1 ,the first layer is the target layer of O, the second layer is the criterion layer of A(metric layer target whether be achieved),the third layer is the scheme layer of B.In Figure 1 ,the target layer is the optimal scheme;Layer criterion as a standard to evaluate the advantages and disadvantages of appliance waste recycle bin site plan,including traffic conditions, service area, the cost, distance, degree of environmental pollution, etc; Plan layer to be selected for the recycling of waste appliances address, at present there are five main alternative address. 
Then, calculate n root: W i ＝n
Use the sum-product method to calculate eigenvector and maximum eigenvalue-λ max of each judgment matrix that eigenvector is the weight of each index. When λ max ≠n, the consistency index of judgment matrix is:
The consistency index RI of judgment matrix.When the random consistency ratio CR＝CI/RI＜0.10, judgment matrix has the satisfied consistency, or should make appropriate adjustment of judgment matrix. 
Analysis of appliances garbage bin location by AHP
Comprehensively considering the involved factors,adopt the principle of hierarchy analysis and solicit the opinions of the experts, through the investigation and study, combine with the specific circumstances of the candidate recycling bin address, use the method of combining Delphy Fa and AHP method, comprehensively analyse the results of operations shown in Table 2 . The A 1 ， A 2 ， A 3 ，A 4 ，A 5 respectively represent traffic conditions, service area, cost, distance, the degree of environmental pollution [5] . Table 2 The The total sequencing result of B layer as shown in table 4. Table 4 The total sequencing of B layer 
Conclusion
The process of appliances garbage recycle bin involved more factors.Based on the analysis of appliances garbage recycle bin,use construct and solve the recycle bin location problem.And verify AHP model levels to illustrate a more scientific and reasonable recycling location model so that it can relize high recovery of appliances waste, less pollution to the environment, and also higher profits.
